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-USED BABYý
GRANDS

Baldwin, Grand .. $795
Spaniah Perid WalIntt

Was $22501

Steinway Grand .... $575
Maiogqa)y. IWaa $1650

Howard Grand . .. . $325
Mah. Q. Amtui. Wa$6g5

Kimnbail Grand :...$195
Mahogaity. Was $1650

Sinmail dowm paymet-
easy tenus

non-resident owners wflo nave flot
responded to requests to. sign. The
board took the position that' unles.s
ail of the affected property owne rs
signed the petition it could do noth-
ing, as the Village wouýld be subject
to action. for damnages.. The peti-
tioners agreed té make.further',effo rt,
to secure the needed signatures.

M r. and Mrs. Stephen K. Johnston
and Mr.. and Mrs. Horner Howard of
Columbus, Ohio, and Mrs. Elliot Stev-
ens of Port Washington, Long Island,
were recen t guests of the Frank Cher-
rys of 704 Rogér avenue.

Season Open
Ye 01* Cider Mill
Sweet Apple Cider

We press fresh every day
Saturdays and Sundays

our special days
Bring your jug and enjoy

real apple cider

WHEELING FARMS,-
From Farms te Consumer

C. F. BAmiLgG, Pr. p.
.Whecling, 111

Pà4#unes: 15- 63W-2
(7niIes west.. of Glencoe)

BUTTER, ROCS AND POULTRY
BRESSED TO ORDER

WIEBOLD)T'$-EVANSTON
On Davis Street WiImefle 1 l 00

who lias scarcely lcept going.afnd is now asked to .tncrease pay and iake on
more workers; flhe. bankeirs, uirged to lend freely and still safegiuard the
depositors' rnoney; housewives, with prices going up fast while the inçome
frmains stationary; above all, for the- great multitude stili hopelessly un-
employed. COURAGE--how wve need it!- To face new and untried cir-
cumstances and ohligatinnts. to undertake bold and generous ventures in
employnient and wages, to meet. the tests and straipls just ahead. HONESTY
-- to paY our delts and onu- taxes, to restore the credit of governments and,
securities, to -ghve--value for value received, to rnake the shorter day worth
the pay.

The' New D)eal embùdies so .maniy values for which our-churches. have
conitended:' abolition of cbild labor- reasonable minmumwaes for thosec
at the.bottom of the scale, relief from the.long day'and the long week, ath
looking to- a more. just an( brotherly- distribution 'of the fruits of God's
hounty in nature and manî's genius ip mnachinery.. Churches should use the
few, Home Stnidy book "Christianity and Industry in America," by Alva
Taylor. It is heaeig to re ' gin of labor's rise firom slavery, through
scrfdom to tlie status of wagc-earner. The betterment, of conditions in.:
hours.. wages, housing in evident but there is 'a long waày to go.. Partnershîp
ini industry heckons. AÀ Christiaized industrial de mocracy gleams ahead.

.Young' Christianis might profitably strive to draw. up a CODE FOR
THE 'CHURCHES. doing away with sectarian competition and theological
wranglin g, withformalism and hypocrisy, with indifference toward the poor
and the ur.derprivileged. There shouild"be a New Deal on Christian loyalty,
anid. an incr'qse iii, tie.nibler of hours. spent on religious activity by those
who sign uip untiker the, Cross.ý of Christ. If we are to *have a forty-ýhour
week for lahor, wc shotild give our best thought to the right use of leisure.

Througti itniet'im tperialism, mredieval feudalisni, and modexrfl indus-
trialism,. the religiouis. ideal of Jesuis. a Kingdom of GQd on earth as it is in
H-eaven., still anieliorates the short7comings of the current order, still f ur-
niishies a dynanic for progress.

l'et us firmlv resolve that "under the Blue F.agle" our America shial
.111oVC forward to th( iew and hetter day.

Editor'-s Note: Above is a synopsis <)f j sermoin on thw t1wrnt- "Indt-r t he'
Blue Eagle-religious aspects of national reooveryv given retlvtý by th(,~v
Oeorge D. AlI-so)n, minister of the Wililette Baptist church.

More Wilmette Firms
Reeorded Under NRA

The list of Wilmette concerns siglu-
itxg P resident Roosevelt's blanket codef

1in the NRA campaign was enlargéd the.
p)ast week by the addition of the fol-
lowipg:

Joe's Ice C reami Store, 'lhle Dutch
Oven, Henry P. Specht. Frank R.

larRidge .Dry Goods and Shoe
Store, Joe, Lyrnian Service Station,,
King's Service Station., Sheridan Res-
taurant, Paul Borchikas Lunch Room
,MaxSchichl, A. Abramsçon. aioa
Biscuit company. .

PONDER LIQUOR LAWS
The Village board received at its

List Leading Events at
A Century of Progress

Sept. 25-Peiii)yh'%aiiiaDay;
Sept. 20-International Ga., Indus-

try Day.
Sept. 27-Oak Park Dav.
Sept. .29--Militarv, Order World

War Day.
Sept. 29-National Democratic I)ay.
Sept. 30 -Northlwestern.-Ioa. Foot-

ball Game.
Oct 1-Outhoard NMfotor Boat

Regatta.

Mrs. E. E. McDow. of Alto.Ill,.
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